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L. P. & H. C. GLEASOIM.
OPENING WEEK!

ADVANGE STYLES FOR SPRING !

This scnson's cholccst Colors nnd Doslgns In Dross Goods
nnil Sllks.

Bciuitlful nnd Corrcct Trlmmlngs for cvory fabrio nnd stylc.
Tlie prcttlcst Wash Goods tliat cnn bo
Now IUbbons, Lnccs nnd Einbroldorlos.
Weshnll spnro nocffort this scnson to sccurc for our cus

touicrs tlio best styles nnd tho greatcst vnlucs tlint (ho
reading nmi'kots nfford.

BARGAIN DAY EVERY FRIDAY.

Z. JP. & JBT. C. GLEASON.

KING F8RE EXTINCUISHER.
Simple, Effectlve, inexpensive, and Indorsed by leading Un-derwrit-

everywhere.

40 QUART SEAMLESS NEGK MILK GANS,

SAP BUOKETS AND PANS, SUGAR PAILS, SYRUP GANS

And any special articles for sugar makers made to order
at short notice.

PECK BROS., 60 Main Street.

SPRING CLOTHING

will arrive this month and we wish to make
room for it. This week we take an in-vento- ry,

and shall offer some genuine bar-gai- ns

to close out old stock. We have five
second-han- d Fur Coats at $5.00 and $8.00
each. A few Sleigh Eobes at very low
prices. Heavy Weight TJndershirts and
Drawers at 25c each, and many other
bargains. A. D. FARWELL.

GOLD MEDAL
AWARDED

Improved United States Separator's
Product at Vermont Dairymen's Convention in 1894, 1896 and 1898

It leads overywhero it ia usod; more substantially madej
more tkorough in separation; more aasily operated.

Sccrctnry of Stntc.
Buhlinoton, Vt., June 20, 1897.

I am well pleased with tlie No. 3 Improved U. S. Creara Separator, whlch I am
running in a dairy of CO cows, and evory ono is pleased with it who has been in to see it
work. A friend who waa prejudiced in favor of anotlier separator, afler witneasine; its
work, said I had made no miatake. One of the directors of a creamery using a differ-e- nt

make called at the farra, and nfter looking tlie separator all over and seeing it
work, said it was better than tlieirs. It skims very thoroughly, and runs up to full
capacity. O. W. BROWNELL. (Secretary of State).

Dav

Vermont
Association.

Stamford, Vt., June 15, 1897.

After using your No. fi U. S. Separator for a
year, can report to you tliat it ia entirely satis-facto-

in every way. It Is easily kcpt clean
and in order, and sklms tliorouglily.

The machine ia operated by animal power,
which we find a great improvement. We began
with a yearling bull, and when lio had grown to
auth dimenaiona and weight that it seemed
daiigerous to tlio machine, we changed, break-in- g

in a small cow. It was very little trouble
to make the change. The second trial of the
animal in the power, sbo ran tho Separator all
riglit.

!

The Vermont Assoclntlon
Vt., Allglist 20, 1897.

It gives me pleasure to say that the dairy machinery bought of your Comnany somo
montlis ago, including a No. 0 Improved U. S. Separator and a Pony Power, ia working
wcll(nnd piviug untire satiafaction.

Tho Improved U. S. Separator ia doing all nnd oven moro than is claimed by your
agcnt. The separation is perfeet. it runs easily, without noise or friction, and it is easy
tp matiago and caro for. Of all tho separators placed upon tho market, 111 our opinion
there lsnono that excela the Imnroved U. S.

Q. W. PIEBOE, (Secretary Vermont Dairymen's Association).
Dny by Dny Adds to 3Iy Apiucclntlon.

NfiiiTi? PnMunpT. Vt.. .Tnnn 4 1ft07.

Vormont

J. O.

Vt.

Vt.

by day ndclsfo my of thoi U. S. and to ruy faith in the
Farra Machine Tlio machino continues to do good work.

HOJlhU V. VA1L, Vt.

All Dccldo U. S. Is Ucst
10, 1897.

After trymg the De Laval and U. S. Creain at the samo place nnd
under the same have fully deoided that tho U. S. runa easier, skims cleaner,
and is far easier to keep clean and safer, the gears being enclosed, than the De Laval.
Ilavo decided to buy tho U. S.

M. A. Vt. W. M. GOVE, Vt.
B. W. " " MILO II. " "

" " B. C.

Bend for Special Illustrateil Catalojrues Ilnndreds of
EIUo Above.

VERMONT MACHINE

BARGAINS IN

Exrresidonl Dnlryiuen's

Dniryincn's Sccrctnry.
Brattleboro,

8ANFOBD,

Dairymen's Association.

C0M Bellows

nppreciation Separator
Comnany.

(Ireasurcr Dairymen's Association).

Sklmmer.
November

Separators
conditions,

JENKINS, Bradford, Bradford,
BOWELL, JENKINS,

E.J.LIBBEV, MABTIN,
contalnlnK

Testlmonlnls

FARM Falls,

COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

S&n&. for sSfutxalojs tm.cl Prices.
Vermont Watchman Co

rrm.ont
TOaicjjtnsm Jmmral.

rUBLlaUKD XT1BT WIDRERDAT BT

The Vermont Watchman Gompany,
At MontDolior. Vt.

Uuslncss Mcro Mcntlou.

0. B. BiiKrAiiD, auctionoor, MarshfioUl.Vt.
Men's sulta at romarkably low prices aro

advortlsoil on tbia pago by Adams the
clothler.

Advanok stylea in sprlne coods aro
on tbls pago by L. 1'. and H. O.

Gleaaon.
Fob Salk. Sevoral pair handy, woll-brok-

atoors. Apply to W. II, Lombard,
Montpelier.

Wantkd. Qood man to aell the Under-wrlte- rs

Fire Extlngulslior. Address, M. W.
Tuokor, gonoral Dgent, Montpelier, Vt.

To Rknt. Sovoral new or de'alrable tone-tnon- ts

on Berlin sido and on Kont street.
M. W. Wheelook, Heal Estato Agent.

It wlll woll repay tho farmors of Ver-
mont to read tho uoublo coltimn advertlse-men- t

of tho Vormont Farm Machino Gom-
pany on this pago.

Tnit mall departmont of tho Barnard,
Sumnor & Putnam Co., of Worcester Masa.,
haa long been a loadlng featuro of thelr
buslneas, See thelr advortlaement on pago
11 vo.

Wahted. A little of yonr money ln
for a fow tbousand rolla of vrall

and a fow good bulldlng lots atSaper Snburban Wall Paper Store on
Berlin aide, Montpelier.

Wantkd. Mon ln or noar Montpelier,
Barre or Northfield to act aa prlvato dotec-tive- a

under lnstructlona. Ezporlonce
Addreaa, Unlvorsal Detectlvo

Agency, Indianapolla, Ind.
Bio money can be made by aelling our

Lubrlcatlng Oila and Qroaaes to tho
traue on a commlsalon baais. Writo

u a for parttculara. The Ollmax Reflnlnc
Company, Olevoland, Ohlo.

You can learn how and where you can st

your monoy ln gold mortgagea at alz
per cent interest, by wrltlng to O. O. Eaton,
Montpelier, Vt. Thla Is better than depoa-itln- g

in Savinga Banks at four per cent.
Hkv. E. Edwards, pastor of the Engllsh

Baptlat church at MlneraviUo, Pa., when
auffering with rheumatlsm, waa adviaed
to try Obamberlalna Paln Balm. no saya:
"A few applicationa of thla llnlment proved
of great aervlce to me. It aubdned tho

and relievod tbe pain. Should
any aufforor profit by glvlng Pain Balm a
trial lt wlll plenae me." For aale by 0.
Blakley and W. E. TerriU & Co.

O. E. Scorr haa bougbt the entlre stock
of aowlng machino needles of J. C. Qrigga
and now lias needloa to flt all kinda of new-in- g

machlnea, alao ahuttles, bands, oil or
parta to flt any machino made. Ordera by
mall wlll recoiro prompt attention.

Bargains this wkkk. Clothlnc and
gont'a furnlahlng atoreigrocory and restaur-an- t.

A Klondlke. Flfteen houaea and nlno
farma. Tenementa to rent. City and Berlin
lots for Bale. Hay for aale. Inanranco on
anything insurablo. Places for flrat-clas- a

nouaewortt giria. uau or lnquire, w.
Wheelock. Beal Estato and Intelligence
offlce, city.

I have aevoral deBirablo tenementa to
rent, in dlfferent aoctlons of the city, and
alao new cottsge and aix-roo- tenement
with modern conveniencoa, on Berlin aide.
Call at once for cholce. I liavo partlea
wantlnc to buy amall farma, also for markot
gardenlng near city; alao a 11st of flne
low-co- si reaiuencea anu ioib. juarun vv.
Wheelock, Beal Estato Agent.

Pknsions of S6 to S12 a month aro paid
aoldiera, rlcli or poor, with nllght dlaabil-itio-

contracted in or ont of servlco, under
act of Juno 27, 1890. Tbose now pensioned
under thla act can completo any auapended,
delayed or relected clafm under tho old law,
and roceive tho arreara. Widowa ontitlod,
without rogard to cauao of soldier's death.
No cbarge unleas succeaaful. Address, T.

JJoavltt. Montpelier. vi.;i
I have bave been aflltcted with rhenma--

tlsm for fourteen years and notbing aeemed
to clvo any rellef. I waa able to be around
all tho time, but conatantly auffering. I
had trled ererythlng I coulu hoar oi and at
laat was told to try Chamberlaln's Pain
Balm, whlch I dld, and waa immediately
relleved and in a short time cured. I am
happy to say that it haa not alnce retarned.
Joaii. isugar, uermantown, uai. ror saie
by C. Blakley and W. E. TerriU & Co.

Do you want anytbing in tho line of
druga and medicinea no matter wliat? If
ao call on Fred A. Alnaworth, proprietor of
tho new Wllliam8towndrug-atore- , on Depot
atruot,one door eaat of J. K. ILynde'a atoro
If, perchance, be may not have czactlv what
you deslre, ho will aim to aupply it in tho
ahortest posalble time. If good gooda and
honest prices and square dealing wlll do lt,
ho la bounu to aecure a iair auaro oi puouo
patronago. Bewlng-machin- e aupplloa and a
popular line of atatlonery aro apecialties.
Givo nim a call.

Thk Tribune Almanao. Tho TVitune
Almanac ia a cyclopedia of political, flnan-ci- al

and general lnformation of a publlc
character. Thla compllatlon ia an abaolute
necosalty to tbo farmer, the artizan, the
merchant, the professional man, or any
other man or woman who haa any uso for
tbo variod lnformation, auccinctly and

complled for thts publlcation. In
wrltlng or ln dlacuasing matters oi currenc
publlc interest there la no need of gueasing
or oi gonoral statomontn, wnen ao many
mattera of faot can bo qulckly found ln this
valuablo work of roforeuce. Prico 25 centa.
Sent froe of noatage to any address on to- -

celnt of this sum, by the Vermont Watch
man. lror a larger notice see auvertlsemont
of tho Irtbune on pago turee.

Tho Ucst.

Carroll 8. Paeo of Hydo Park. nar excol
lenco the authorlty of thla contlnont on
groen calf sklns, nas recently publlBbeu o
leailet in wblch Is clven nractlcally incon
UOTortabie prooi tiiac in many lmportant
sectlona of tho United Statea and Canada
ninety per cent oi all tlio suipmenta of
hidea, calf sklna, ahoop pelts and tallow
rnmn to him here at Hvde Park. Tln statO'
ment woulu at nrat aeem lncremuie. anu
yet tbe Govornor backs it up by such
Touchera of rallway ofliclala of dlfferent
llnea of rallroad aa woula seem to leavo no
cbance for reasonablo doubt of lta correct- -
neaa.

This pago from tbo leailet aumlta of no
argument. "Let ua kefeat; the best
roasiBLE evidenob that k man UAN do a
thinq ia that he DOE3 do it: and wben
we add that all thla bualneas comea to ua
without our sendlng out a alnglo travellng
Bollcltor. aa tiracticallv all onr comnetltora
do, and that ahlppera conalgn their gooda to
ua relvtng tntlrtly upon our inttgrity and
tquare dtallnn, tbo above letters show how
decided the great majorlty of the butcheri
and bldo dealera, of that portlon of the
United Statea anu Canada wbloh wo ISDI
clally covor, aro ln thelr conviction that
Fage's market la the safost, the most rell
able, tbo promptest paylng, and all thlnga

After yeara of untold auffering from pllos
11. W. l'uraoll oi unltnoraoylUe, l'a., waa
cured by uslng a alnglo box of DoWltt'a
Wltch nazel Salve. Bkln dlaoaaes auch as
ecezma, rash, plmplea and obstlnate Boroa
aro rendily cured by thla famoua romedy,
vv u. xernu uo., montpelier, vi.

MONTPELIER AND YIC1NITY.

LOOAZ UAl'PMNZHaS.

Mrs. T. B. Gordon 1b 111 with tbo grlp.
J. A. DbBobr waa in Boaton laat week.
Mrs. 0. S. Wiiirriun vislted laat week ln

Burlington.
Mu. and Mrs. 0. P. Pitein wero ln Boa-

ton laat woek.
Ghari.es F. Jonbs haa boen appointod

city clork,
IIon. and Mrb. Cuarles Dbwbt aro in

Boaton this woek.
I. L. Sfarrow and T. J, Kolloher aro ln

Boston thla week.
Col. 0. S. Fordeb of St. Albana waa ln

town on Tueaday.
Joaarn FrrzaERALD ia now nlght clerk at

tho Exchango hotol.
A, G. Manbvr of Burlington vlaited in

the city laat Sunday.
A bon was born last Bnnday to Mr. and

Mra. H. A. Bowman.
A bon waa born ast Wednoaday to Mr.

and Mra. Willlam Mllo.
Mrs. Franc A. Adams ia vlsltlng at ber

former bome ln Granville.
Piiof. 0. E. SiNCLAia of Algono, Ia., ia

tho guest of Maaon S. Stone.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johonnott wero

in Burlington over laat Sunday.
A son waa born last Thursday mornlng to

Mr. and Mra. Kobert Wilkinson.
John Peteiuon baa been aoverely ill dur-ln- g

tho paat week with pneumonia,
Mias Lodisb B. Glbason of Waitsfield ia

vlsltlng H. 0. Gloaaon. her brotber.
F. I. Bobbins, clerk for 0. H. Baldwln, is

vUItlng at his bomo in Keeno, N. H.
Miss Aonbs DnuiiT of Essox Junctlon is

tbo guest of Mr. and Mra. E. I. Drury.
Mr. and Mrs. Lbster H. Grbbnb wero

ln Llttleton, N. H., over last Sunday.
Thk Bothany Toplo Club will meet this

evenlng with Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Colton.
Dr. Harold A. Fiskk baa been sorlouely

111 durlng the paat week with pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McCuen and Mra. D.

W. Teniplo went to New York on Monday.
Mrs. Fredrick P. Carlbton is vlsltlng

at tbo homo of ber parenta in Glons Falla,
N. Y.

The Christ church reading club wlll meet
next Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 0. A.
Best.

Mrs. A. O. Ccmmins leaves next week
for Fierre, S. D., to vialt Burt A. Cummlna,
her son.

Miss Eliza Georoe of the Watchman
omposlng force is vlsltlng at her homo in

Bradford.
B. E. Bailkt of Philadolphla haa been

vlsltlng Frank A. Batley, hls brotber, for
a fow dayB.

Miss Gertrude Meineckb went to New
York laat Saturday to learn the latest atylea
in milllnery.

F. L. Laird waa ln Morriaville laat week
aa one of the commtssionerB in a case heard
in that town.

Miss Mart Fiskk went laat Saturday to
Boaton to purchase goods for the sprlng
milllnery trade.

Mr. andMrs.Timothy Cdmminb attended
the funeral of George H. Blake at Bradford,
last Wednesday.

C. H. Biqelow, town clerk of Brookfield,
was a welcomo vlaitor at tho Watchman
offlco on Monday.

Mrs. B. 0. Bowebb ontertalned the
Church of tho Messiah Reading Club on
Tueaday afternoon.

A meetino of the ladles' gnild of Chriat
church will be held on Thursday afternoon
at tbe parish bouse.

W. H. Lombard starta for Willimantlc,
Conn., this mornlng with a car load of
dairy cows and oxen.

Thk flrst and third decreea will be work- -
ed by Montpelier lodge, Knlghta of Pythlaa,
on Thuraday evenlng.

Miss Frances Bctler of Johnson haa
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lane
uurlng tne past weeu:.

The Enworth League Reading Club will
meet next Friday evenlng with Miss Era
Fuller on Elm street.

Henrt Willet baa nurchased for S3.E00
the houae owned by Alderman 6. H. Bich- -
ardaon on Barro street.

Mrs. E. P. Walton returned on Monday
evenlng Irom Uolumbus, u., wnore ahe u
been for several weoks.

Tub voune son of Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Colton was badly brulaed on Monday even-
lng by falllng down ataira.

Miss Anna Gdbrnsbt returned to Boston
on Monday to continuo her studles ln the
Kmerson Hcuool of Oratory.

An intereitlng account of Florlda winter
resorts, by Ernost B. McDuffee of Brad-
ford, wlll be found on pagetbree.

Miss Nbllir Whelan returned last Thura
day ovenlng from New York, where sbo haa
been vlsltlng relatlvea for aereral weoks.

Mrs. Andrew Hdxl. who has been at tbe
Pavillon for aevoral weoks, Jett last Friday
mornlng for her homo in Elmlra, N. Y.

Dr. 0. A. Bailkt. a former nractlcina
physlclan in tbia city, ia now preafdent of a
college of ostoopathy at Los AngeleB, Cal.

Prof. and Mrs. F. L. Lawrdncb and
Miss Jesao Lawrenco are at Bpringlleld,
Moas., durlng the vacation at tho seminary.

Saturday afternoon Is now obaerved as a
half hollday by the working force at the of-
flce of the National Llfo Insurance Com-
pany.

A. J. Colb haa civon up tho chargo of
the city farm and a Mr. Plokett has beon
blrod by Overseer Wbeeler to take his
place.

Tue ladlea of Bothanv Reading wlll ob--
serve a "Red Lettor Day" with Mrs. 0. II.
Moro, 139 State streot, Marcb 15 at two
O'CIOCK.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Shkdd went to Bos
ton on Monday. Mrs, Shedd will go from
that city to Gorham, Me., to vialt her
mother.

Twenty-fou- r camlUlatos for certlflcatea
wero before Count.v Examiner O. D. Math- -
owBon in Grand Army hall las Friday and
Saturday.

Tub Ladlea Gulld of Christ church wlll
have an Easter aale ln the parish rooma.
A varlety of uaoful and fanoy articles wlll
be on aale.

Miss Maiiy J, Clkates returned last Sat-
urday from Woodstock, where she baa been
the guest of Mra. Frank McKenzle for sev-
eral weeka.

Fbed McDbrmott, formerly olerk ln the
book atore of George R. Ehle, beglna work
thla mornlng aa book-keep- for Marvln &
Sherburne.

Secretary TnonPE conductod the meet-ln-g

for men held last Sunday afternoon at
the rooma of the Young Men's Obrlstlau
Association.

Tub Garnet Boal Clrcle wlll meet next
Friday afternoon at a ouartor paat two
o'clock with Mra. J. Eli Goodonougb, 18
Barre Btreet.

Thk fourth and laat quarterly confereneo
for tbo preaent conforenoe year will be held
at Trlulty church on Thursday evenlng after
prayer ineoting.

Mrs. Clrmbntink L. Bixuy gavo a toa
last Saturday afternoon ln honor of Mra,
Calvln L. Fullerton of Mtnneapolla, Mlnn,,
who la the guest of Mrs, J, D, Babcock, her
alater.

mI'II i .0.0.0.0
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II. B. Wedok Is authority for tho atato-mo- nt

that thoro aro 471 acholars In tho town
of Borlln, botweon the acbool age of flvo
nnd twenty-on- o.

Georob McKbnnon of Boaton, vlce-chl-

ranger of the Catbolio Ordor of Foreatots,
pald an offlolal vlslt to St. Potor's Court on
Tuesday ovenlng.

Kbv. J. Edward Wriqht has an appolnt-me- nt

to preach In tho Morso sohool-boua-

East Montpelier, next Sunday at 2:15 r. m.
Snbjeoti "Mlraclea."

In Jnatlco J. H. Lucla's conrt laat Satur-
day. 0. H. Forrln was glven judgmont
agalnBt Langdon J. Davis forastoro blll
amounting to $24.61.

Mr. and. Mrs. J. 0. Houqiiton ontor-talno- d

MIbs Marv French Flnlrt and Mra.
Bolow, her aunt and chaporono, durlng
tlieir atay ln thla olty.

Mibs Euma J. Wttty. matron of Iloaton
Hospltal, is vlsltlng ln Frovidenco, R. I.
Ilor vacation from her dutlcs at tho hospl-
tal wlll oxtend to Aprll 1.

The anb eot of Rev. Father W. J.'O'SullI- -
van'a lecture tbia eveningat St. Auguatlno'a
church will bo "Certain Charactorlatlca of
the Faith of our Fathers."

J. M. Pkckktt.Jr.. and Col. J.H. Watson
of Bradford, Bheriff 0. F. Smlth of Tops-
ham, and County Clerk 0. S. Emory of
uueiaoa wero ln town laat wednesday.

Mrs. D. K. Stevens and daugbtor Rntb,
who have been tho gueBta of Jamca T.
Sabln for aoveral weoka, went last Friday
to Cambridge to vialt Mra. E. 0. Wells,

A fiano belonging to Mra. M. S. Davis
was burned in the tlre at Marshfield depot
laat Sunday. Another Instrument belong-
ing to Statlon Agent Nuto was also burned.

W. T. Artman, buslneaa manager of tho
Now York Prodtice Iievlew and American
Creamery, attonded tho Vermont Butter and
Cheesemakera' eonventlon laat woek in the
Interest of hla paper.

At tho reunion and dlnner of the alumni
of the Unlverslty of Vermont, held at tbe
Parker houae, last Wednesday, E. II. Deav-i- tt

of thla city, waa elected a member of the
executivo committee.

Tue commlsalonera in tho Plainfield caao
of H. E. Cutler agalnat W. J. Batcholder,
BBBlgnoo of Townsend Brothora, heard tho
argumentB ln tho caao laat ovenlng ln the
offlce of T. J. Deavltt.

Georqb M. Smitii, J. J. Markham, Mar-ti- n

Markham, W. E. Nlchola, E. F. Band
and R. E. Henderson bavo been appolnted
special rallroad pollce for the.Montpeller
and WellB Biver rallroad.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ricb of Westford
wero guesta last week of Mr. and Mrs.
Goorgo B. Walton. They wero in town to
attend tho meeting of the Butter and
Oheesemaker's Association.

Hon. James L. Martin, United States
Dlstrict Attorney, has received authority
from the department of Justioe to tranafer
the oflice of dlstrict attorney for Vermont,
from Burlington to Brattleboro.

Tub basket ball team from the Young
Men'a Ghrlstian Association was beaten at
St. Johnsbury laat Wednesday evenlng, by
tbe St. Johnsbury Young Men's Christian
Aaaoclatlon team by a scoro ol 24 to 14.

Rev. W. A. Davison gavo an llluBtrated
lecture at the Baptlat church last Sunday
ovonlnpr on "Tho Early Life and Worka of
Mosea." Tho second lecture ln thecourae
wlll be delivered Sunday ovenlng, Marcb. 20,

A Plymouth Rock blddy ln the llock of
Sylveater Keyea, Morotown, haa taken to
laylng big egga, presnmably as a war meaa-ur-

One of ber efforta, glrtiog aome aeven
inchea, was reoently passed In to this offlco.

The Junior Order, United American
wlll clvo a sugar and whist party in

Grand Army hall next Monday evenlng.
New sugar will be served from half past
flve to aeven, followed by whist with
prizea.

Tub county examlners of ten countiea
met M. S. Stone, atate superlntendent of
educatlon, in Montpelier laat Friday for an
informal diacussion of acliool methods and
to mako deflnlto plans regardlng summer
achoola.

Subrwood A. Frbbhan of Minneapolia,
Mlnn., has been vlsltlng Mra. C. M. Gll-lett- e,

hla couain, the past week. Ho will
travol tbrough the southern and eaatern
statea for two montha, before his return to
hia western home.

The March Vermonter, which ts devoted
largoly to Montpelier and ita interoata, will
be out next Friday. It will contaln thlrty-al- x

pages, profusely Ulustrated with cuts of
the publlc buildlnga, private residencea and
clttzens of the Capital.

Becausb of thelllness of W. A.Lord, who
was to act aa special master ln tbo chancery
suit of Charles Hunt agalnat C. M. Ladd
and othera, to reBtraln themfrom depoBlting
aawdUBt in the North Branch, the caao was
indefinitely poatponod.

Tns ladlea of Trlnity church wlll hold a
"Ralnbow Tea" ln the veatry this evenlng
from flve to half-pa- st seven o'clock, to be
followed by anjentertatnmentln whlch read-ing- a

in costumes, from well-know- authors
wlll be a pleaalng feature.

Followino tbo meeting of Mount Slnal
Temple, Nobles of the Mystlc Shrine at
Armory Hall next Friday evenlng, a ban-qu- et

wlll be served at the Exchange Hotol,
at wblch tho Montpelier Mandolln and
Gultar Club will furnlsh muslc.

A dktailkd report of the decislons rend-ere- d

last week in Supremo Court, Including
the death sentence passed on Isabella A.
Marsh and Willlam C. Buzzell and a full
report of tho Butter and Cheese Makers'
convention may be ound on pago two.

Obadiab Gkohoe, formorly of Corinth but
who for a few yeara past has beon llving ln
the fainlly of W. O. Cunimlnga of Shady
Itlll, ia now at tbe age of ninety quitoamart.
His mind Is clear, memory good and ho la
as sniart as many men of seventy yoars.

Hon. T. M. Deal of St. Albana, was ln
town last Thursday, couilng with PreBldent
Smlth on tho director's car "St. Lawrence."
Col. Smlth was closeted with Hon. B. F.
Fiileld for several hours on business per-talnl-

to tho Central Vermont rallroad.
Mrs, Lena Haktwkll haa aold her In-

terest ln tho Edwards cottage at Peak'a
iBland, Me., to E. E. Farrar of Portland.
Mra. Hartwell's many frlenda wlll be
pleased to know that she bas decidod to ln

in Montpelier durlng tbe coming sum-
mer.

Ambmorial aervlce for Miaa Frances E,
Wlllard will be beld this afternoon by tho
Women's Christian Temperance Union at
the Baptlat churohparlors, A aketcb of Mias
Willard'a llfe will be read by Rev. W. A.
Davison, and other intorestlng exerclsea
will follow.

A flyino plece of ateel atruck Jobn
Swoeney on the left arm on Monday whlle
ho waa at work at the aheda of the Capltol
Granlte Company, severlng an artery. Tbe
wonnd bled profusely but waa aoon dreBaed
by Dr. 0, E. Chandler and no aerloua ta

followed.
Tub Woman'a Auxlllary to the Young

Men'a Christian Aaaoclatlon haa planned a
novel apron aale, to be held Aprll 12 and
13. It la hoped that every state In the
Union will be represented by an apron, A
Gtbson entertainment wlll ue glven on the
second evenlng.

Tub wrestllng matck betwoen Honderson
and Deso wblch waa arranged to take place
at the qpera bouae, TuoBday evonlng, March
15, la ofl. as Mr. Deso retusod to algu tho ar-

ticles of ugreoment. Appearances would
Indlcato ttiat ho ls afrald to agaln staiul up
agatnst Uendo'raon,

Nbarly ono hundred members of St.
Auguatlno'B church and parish mot Prof.
0. F. Dudley of East Montpelier at the hall
of St. Potor's Court, Catbolio Order of
Foreatera on Monday evenlng, for the pur--

nose of organlzlng a slnglng echool. A
largo class waa formed and much entbu-Blaa-

la manlfoated In tho work.
The flro wardons have recommendod to

tho city councll that they purchaae twolvo
addltlonal flro extlngulBhors to bo placed In
dlfferent parta of tho city. to bo under tho
chargo of tho local flro uepartment, aome
mombor of wblch wlll bavo apeotal chargo
of each oxtlngulahor,

Thk famons Canadlan Jublloo Slngors
and Imperlal Orchostra wlll glvo an enter-tflinme- nt

in Trlnity church next Tueaday
evenlng, This company ls composod of
eloven pooplo and bas been orgaulzod for
nlneteen yeara. It la hlghly apoken of
wberever lt haa appeared.

Lbvi Lonqway, who at present has a ault
agalnat blm ln county court for furnishlng
intoxlcating llquor, haa applled for asaUt-anc- o

from tho city for tho aupport of hla
famlly. Mr. Longway la a realuent of St.
Albans and naturally comea under tho pro-tectl-

of tho poor department of that city.
Hon. B. B. Smallky of Burlington was

ln attendanse on United States dlstrict
court on Tuesday, as were Col E. 0. Smlth,
president; Hon. T. M. Deal, dlvislon Bupor-lntonde-

and O. W. Wltters, attorney of
the Central Vermont rallroad. The latter
party camo on tho director's car "Bt. Law-
renco."

Mrs. W. H. Rowb and aons who bavo
beon at tho Montpelier Houso for several
weeka, atarted for New York last Thursday
evenlng, whero they met Mr. Rowe. gonoral
manager of the Vermont IClondyko expe-ditlo- n.

Thoy aro to sail from New York
next Thursday for tho Faclflo coast, going
by way of Capo Horn.

Tue baskot ball team from the Young
Men'a Christian Aaaoclatlon defeated the
Burlington boya at the gymnaalum laat Fri-da- y

evenlng ln a cloaely conteatnd and In-

torestlng game, resultlng ln a scoro of 19 to
17 ln favor of Montpelier. Tho scoro was
tled several tlmes and the interest dld not
lag throughout the gauie.

Waltbr Tuobfb, general secretary, and
Mr. St. Lawrence, phyaleal dtrector of tho
Young Men'a Christian Association, have
reslgned, thelr reslgnatlon to take effect
about Aprll 1. It is not yet known who
thelr succoasors wlll be. Mr. Thorpe bas a
flattering offer elsewhere, and Mr. St. Law-
rence will return to his home ln Rutland
for tho present.

Several members of the class of '98 of
the Montpelier Hlgh 8chool went before
tho school board on Monday evenlng with a
request that instead of the uaual graduating
exerclsea ln Jnne a apeaker of national
reputation be secured for an addreas. The
board dld not see flt to grant tbe request
tbia year, but will consider it in regard to
the commencenient exercises in 1899.

A union aervlce, under the auspices of the
young peoples' soclelles of the dlfferent
churchea ln the city, wlll be held at Trlnity
church next Sunday evening. This meeting
wlll be in the Intoroats of the auffering
Cubans and a collectlon for thelr rellef wlll
be taken. Brlef addressos will be given by
the locil paators and by promlnent laymqn.
The Bervice will commence at seven o'clock.

At the annual meeting of St. Vlncent de
Paul Society, held last Thuraday evenlng,
the following oflicors wero elected for tho
year ensulng: Jfresident, Mra. Eliza Mil-Ie- r;

Miss Mary Corbett; sec-
retary, Miss Rose Clark; treasurer, Mias
Lizzle Eminons; vlsltlng committee, Mrs.
James Jones, Mra. Henry Smlth, Mra Ed-
ward Ryan. Mra. James Jerome and Miss
Mary Canning,

John Ford, sectlon foromanon the Mont-
pelier & Wells River rallroad, had a nar-ro- w

escape from inatant death in the rall-
road y ard Monday mornlng. He was atruck
by a aurburban traln and thrown ion the
track. John McNally who happened to be
atanding close by him pulled Mr. Ford off
the track just In time to save hls life. He
received sovoro injurtes to one toot and a
bad gash waa cut ln hls face.

The "Cup Bearers" clrcle of Klng's
Daughters, recently organtzed, met last
Wednesday ovenlng with Mra. O. L. Watson
and elected the following officers for the
year ensulng: President, Mrs. O. L. Wat-Bon- ;

vico president, Miss Florence Smlth;
secretary, Mias Aunlo Hutchlns; asslatant
secretary, Misa BeaBle Smlth; treasurer,
Mlaa Ruth Robinaon; committee on alck,
Mlsses Bessle Smlth and Florence Smlth.

W. A. Shaw, obaerver at the Northfield
algnal statlon, farnlshes the following

aummary for February: Mean
temperature,l22; hlghest tomperature, the
13tb, 47; lowest temperature, the 3d, --21:
provaillng dlreotlon of wlnd, south; total
movementof wlnd, 5,893 mlles; maxlmum
velocity of wind, 54 mlles an hour, the 16th;
total anowfall, 43.3 inches; number of clear
days, 4; partly cloudy days 8, cloudy dayt,
1G.

Henry Conlin, Esq., of Winooski, the
brllllant representative from Colchester in
the legiBlature of 1890, wlll apeak on the
evenlng of St. Patrick'a day ln the hall of
St. Peter'a Court, Catholie Order of Forea-
tera, on "The War of 1798." Thla lecture
will torm part of an entertainment to be
preaented that evenlng by the members of
St. Peter'a Court, tho proceeda of whlch
wlll be devoted to the new Catholie church
fund.

JosErn E. Leddbn, brotber of P. J. Led-de-

died last Thursday afternoon of
at the home of hla brotber on First

Avenue, aged thlrty-si- x yeara. Deceased
was born in Quebeo, and had been at the
realdence of hla brother about two montha.
He leaves a famlly in Montroal. Hls funer-
al was held Saturday mornlng from St. Aug-UBtln-

church, Rev. Father W. J. O'Sulll-va- n,

oftlclatlng, and the burial was in the
Catholie cemetery.

Rev. W. J. O'Sullivan spoke to the
young men of hla congregatlon last Wednes-
day evenlng, on "The faith of our

The eloquent nnd patrlotlo ad-
dress of Father O'Sullivan on this occaslon,
as his publio apeeches have very often in
tho paat, emphaslzed tho well-know- n tact
thathoia a ,loyal, patrlotlo American citi-ze- u

at all tlmoa and In all places. If Father
O'Sullivan could be lnduced to reneat thla
address ln a publio hall, a largo audlence
would surely greet him.

Frank Dutlisses had a narrow escano
from a serioua acoident at the Central Ver-
mont crossing on South Maln Btreet last
Friday aftornoon. He got atalled with a
loau oi green woou on tne crossing just
aa a frelght traln came along. The ungi-ne- er

waa unable to atop tho traln and the
Bled and wood were pllod ln a promlscuous
heap beside the track. The boraea were
tbrown vlolently to tbe ground, but dld
not appear to be aeriouBly lujured.

Tns scbool commlsalonera met laat Wed-
nesday evenlng at the offlce of Gen. J. H.
Lucla and organized by tbe eleotlon of Gen
eral Lucla aa chalrman and superlntendent
of Bchoola and Dr. D, G. Komn aa Becretarv.
Tho uaual atanding committeea were ap--
poinieu anu u, a. ryniuier anu uoorge er

were elected truant offlcera. Tho
board inatruoted tbe committee on build-
lnga to bavo the hall at tho Union eohool
bulldlng romodeled into a Bchootwbom as
recominonueu oy tue anperintenuent.

The offlcera of the Vt.MapIe Sugar Maker'a
Aasooiatlon met at tbe Pavillon last Thurs-
day todlscuaa theeatabllsliinentof abureau,
uonamerauie atocK liaa beon aolil, tiut tiartl
ly enough to warrant tbe manacers in start
lng lnto buslneaa. Lettera were read from
many leadlnc suirar makers in tho atate. ex'
preasing a doep Interest In the project, and
lt la prouauie iliat a uureau wlll be organ
Ized and ready for buainoss before tbo onen
lng of the Hoaaou of 1899. In the moantlme
tho work of placlng tho stock wlll bo con- -

litiuod. ivny ono lntereateii atiouul com
munlcato wltb Hon. Vlctor I. Spoar, Braln
tree.

roonTinvxD on toubth rAoa,

Men's Suits
FOlt

$5.00
Our Clcaranco Salo of Men's iOdd Suits continues thts week.

If you caro moro for quality
than you do for style, you will
flnd somo great bargains ln
this lol, The originnl prices
wero from S10 to 820, but the
suits nre all ono prico now, I

J Tho Spring Styles and Colors
ln Stiff and Soft Hals aro

t ready. Wo aro agents for tho tLamson & Hubbard Stifl Hat.

f ADAMS,
J THE

CLOTHIER, t
No. 60 STATE ST J

Our New Papers.

Refined Stationery.

Latest Styles,

The new color in Crane's 'H

stationery, " Regimental 'j

Blue," is certainly ahand- -

some effect in these faslv

ionable papers and is ijj

proving quite "the thing"
among those who aim to 'I

keep abreast of prevail- - 'j

ing styles. We have it(jj
now in stock, together i

with a large assortment ij

of papers in the popular !

shapes and shades of such 'I

manufacturers as Crane, 'j

Hurd, Whiting, Ward and J
tne um iserkshire.

EHLE'S

"White Brand"

If you have got to have
Rubber Boots this spring try
one pair of this famous brand.

Price $3,50.

GIBRALTER HEELS,

A new Rubber for ladies that
will not break at the heels.
Every pair warranted.

PRICE 60 CENTS.

These Rubbers come in
Storm Cut and Low. You
can get these two articles only

AT-

B. M. Shepard Go.,

21 State Street,

MONTPELIER, VT.

CASH PAICP
for "Old Lino" Lifo Insurance Policles.

Address Box 124, Montpelier, Vt.


